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York hires radical

Prof denied immigrant status
who has just takena j£b at York to dep^tmenrSt hïno^bemlble ïl ^b*6 to remain in Canada at American Foreign Policy, Kolko U.S. foreign policy

arasajœ
ment. *'*'nf?S,cy andhas to create “total world economic natural resources and insists tha!

Gabriel Kolko, an internationally Without landed immigrant status and rnilimrv SffT,"!0" the basis of such military ventures as the war
known scholar of American Kolko cannot apply for certain ^rdeveS coZrie U"‘ buttof domination.” in Vietnam are not ‘mistakes’but
history, has received a tenured Canadian grants and may, in fact, In his ^ni, ^ « , _ _ X0^ 5 history department and “the logical outcome of a con-

” ms book, 1116 Roots of John Say well, dean of arts, have sistent reality we should have
declined to comment on the understood long before the United 
situation although they are States applied so much of its 
negotiating with immigration energies to ravaging one small 
authorities. nation.” ,

Sydney Eisen, history depart- “Ultimately, the United States 
ment chairman, said yesterday, has fought in Vietnam with in- 
“I’m very much interested in creasing intensity to extend its 

Rvnivinrunn . . . . ... having Dr. Kolko here.” hegemony over the world com-
A York studerU^hasfVharopH h» department was slowing down. giving the benefit of its em- Kolko, who is now in Toronto, munity and to stop every form of

was fired from hisïb aUhf York Baillie had been active all fac‘ht‘es to students had “n« comment” Tuesday night, revolutionary movement which
bookstore for trvfnp fn nraanWp » summer in trying to organize the affdiated W1th this university or He said, however, he has no idea refuses to accept the predominant
imipn ftrying t0 i°rgamZe 3 union of part-time students at not? why he would be refused landed role of the United States in the

CenrppPRfl!mrilhmP °yh®S^i • York- He feels issues that could be He claims he was dismissed immigrant status since he meets direction of the affairs of its nation
George Baillie who was hired m taken up by a union include, low because of his views on policy, not all qualifications. or region. nation

manaeer pay’ no central hiring agency, a slowdown in his department. Kolko, a graduate of Kent State “On the outcome of this epic
would-be work fnr rlfp fhrm.ahhfh! hirin8 and firin8 at the will of the Zalewski denied Baillie’s charges, university, obtained his M.A. from contest rests the future of peaPce
summer and paS-time hroufh he departrnen,t head and rates of pay “it wasn’t until one of our University of^Wisconsin and his and social progress in the world for
fall” ana part time through the determined by individual depart- student workers told me after doctorate from Harvard. the remainder of the twentieth

ments' George left that he’d been His books include, The Triumph century, not just for those who
Baillie said students were hired “is this fl„niv»reitv h™i, t discussing a union that I was pLh3?,?eArvat!sm’ ]Vrlaltb1and druggie to overcome the legacy of

after him throughout the summer. is i/aMac’s^Elk’” B^l£îïïfjf 3Ware of the fact he was involved,” JwS- Amenca and The Politics colonialism and oppression to build

He was laid-off Aug. 29 and told his ^ Æt Sieves 6. roe, causes a, BStS £SUS*'*'^
Baillie had ceased to feel that 

functioning as part of the staff was 
what he was being paid for.”

Cliff Gilmour, another bookstore
___ . . . Pa... employee, supported Zalewski’s

bninerama, a shoe-shine drive donations in the evening and again position, 
designed to generate funds for the on Sept. 26. 
fight against the fatal disease, 
cystic fibrosis, will be at York next 
Thursday.

are economic.

Student claims fired 
for union organizing

York hosts Shinerama
D ... . „ I don’t think his political ac-
Recrui ting booths will be set up tivity was relevant to his being 

at the main crossings of the fired.” 
various colleges in complex one, at

Cystic fibrosis, one of the most î*16, Pla2a 30(1 in front of the _ .
common serious chronic disorders bookstore. Bus service to the off Federation at its Sept. 8 meeting
of Canadian infants and children, campus plazas will be provided, appointed Baillie and vice-
occurs when the mucus glands The oroiect is beine snnncnr^ Karen..Hood to examine
te1™gs°nCaUS",gmUCUS,0Cl0e by the Fo”‘ters coll^ouncu. W mpISeti al vSt

IThe Council of the York Student

WE HAVE A PLACE FOR YOU 
ON THE AIR.The disease is fatal and although 

new treatments have extended the 
victim’s expected life-span, few 
live far past their teens.

One in every 1,000 babies is born 
with cystic fibrosis.

Classified ■i

Classified ads are accepted in our of
fices in the Centre Plaza (Hum. Bldg.) WANTED: Full time coordinator for Social 

ou u- • ..... . Rm. ill. Deadline Monday S n m for Service Centre experienced In drug crisis andShoe-shining will take place at that week's edition M.n.X..mP T ,0r £i£,-hl con,ro1- Atrociously low salary. Contact 
York next Thursday until 4 n m 1,1 * s edl,l0n Mm,mum charge cysf. Ross eidg., Nice. Phone 635 2515.
8,, . . h.l Saay untu 4 p.rn. *1.00 for one column inch. Maximum
Students will then be shipped out to two inches, 
various plazas to gather RADIO YORK

VANIER COLLEGE
more FURNISHED

APARTMENT
Available for FACULTY 
MEMBERS, 
bedroom s, 
spacious, beautifully 
furnished, fully equipped 
and on ground floor. Very 
reasonable, to reliable 
family. Bathurst - Wilson 
area.
Phone 783-5217.

TYPING DONE AT HOME. Essays, reports, 
etc. Pick-up and delivery available. Call 244-
4172.

Earl Carl Smith TYPING DONE AT HOME. Keele and
area. Call 633-7594. Three 

modern,
Finch

Earl Carl Smith, a young in
structor in York’s social science Free transportation. Cal^Mr'HLAÎ FUa°rat 444- 
department, died suddenly 5621 or 6353832
Monday. RIDE WANTED: Desperately needed Bet

Smith received an honours wm $hare cost Ca"
degree in political science from 
York in 1967, obtained his M.A.

iiSUillf

III!l*i II
BOOKS FOR SALE:. , . First year General

, ., -, . .. , „ .. . Science (York University). Almost
trom the University of Hawaii in reasonable prices, can 444-8663.
1968 and returned to Canada to glasses the same day* w. H
enroll in York’s first year of prescription, repair and replace broken 
graduate programmes in political .etx™^,,h,a.r9r.e selec'iol'? ?' modern
science. '(OpT.^Vr^Y^AB^l!

He was currently preparing to sit =!?e,5,„Finch îAaM'opposi,e Food city. Mon 
for his Ph.D. comprehensive Fri- ,0»p m- Saturdays io-6 P.m. 

examinations. WANTED: Second year students or higher for
His colleagues considered him to «ds^e.^nr.erng^S?.SI,uprd5,'!

be a brilliant scholar and an ex- Company, 21 Toro Road. Phone 630 4400 ext. 43 
cellent, well respected teacher. and esk ,or Mr Ma,ch

. y........ atiw "of ounb L * ,new.
i
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mHAND CROCHETED 
SKIRTS

Attractive hand crocheted 
woolen skirts. Any colour 
or size. Cost $10.00. Call 
832-2458.
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After you've received your commission 
on the Regular Officer Training Plan 
(ROTP), we think so. We’ll give you train
ing in tactical military skills. And you’ll get 
a University education leading to a degree 
in Engineering. Sciences. Or Arts. So when 
you graduate you’ll be ready to step into 
the most demanding position. Ready to 
take charge.

Contact your Military Career Counsellor 
about ROTP.

<*£ tAc (oat convention t&e Union fax t&c 'Pxcàvwdtion

^ fOO% r4U ‘Kamfoup1 fax iU pint contxiéuUon

to tie eauoe.
(food 70oxi, TfUn

Canadian Forces Recruiting & Selection Unit 
25 St. Clair Avenue East 

h TORONTO 7, Ontario 
^ Telephone: 966-6564
? THE CANADIAN ARMED FORCES

Sît »n Eat BuRqERS President

2875 KEELE STREET (NORTH OF WILSON) 630-5721
DRS 70-7


